Gibberellic acid (gibberellins, GA) controls key developmental processes in the life-cycle of land 21 plants. By interacting with the GIBBERELLIN INSENSITIVE DWARF1 (GID1) receptor, GA 22 regulates the expression of a wide range of genes through different pathways. Here we report the 23 systematic identification and classification of GID1s in 52 plants genomes, encompassing from 24 bryophytes and lycophytes, to several monocots and eudicots. We investigated the evolutionary 25 relationship of GID1s using a comparative genomics framework and found strong support a 26 previously proposed phylogenetic classification of this family in land plants. We identified 27 lineage-specific expansions of particular subfamilies (i.e. GID1ac and GID1b) in different 28 eudicot lineages (e.g. GID1b in legumes). Further, we found both, shared and divergent 29 structural features between GID1ac and GID1b subgroups in eudicots that provide mechanistic 30 insights on their functions. Gene expression data from several species show that at least one 31 GID1 gene is expressed in every sampled tissue, with a strong bias of GID1b expression towards 32 underground tissues and dry legume seeds (typically with low GA levels). Taken together, our 33 results indicate that GID1ac retained canonical GA signaling roles, whereas GID1b specialized 34 in conditions of low GA concentrations. We propose that this functional specialization occurred 35 initially at the gene expression level and was later fine-tuned by specific mutations that conferred 36 greater GA affinity to GID1b, including a Phe residue in the GA-binding pocket. Finally, we 37 discuss the importance of our findings to understand the diversification of GA perception 38 mechanisms in land plants. 39 40 Keywords: GID1, gibberellin signaling, whole genome duplication, gene expression divergence. 41 42 2008), barley (Chandler et al. 2008) and wheat (Li et al. 2013). A previous phylogenetic 77 reconstruction of GID1 receptors uncovered the presence of three major groups: eudicot GID1ac, 78 eudicot GID1b and monocot GID1, supporting that a diversification of this family occurred after 79 the split of monocots and dicots (Voegele et al. 2011). In addition to the phylogenetic separation 80 of GID1ac and GID1b subfamilies, a number of important features related to the functional 81 specialization of GID1 subfamilies have been described: 1) a remarkable difference in their 82 transcriptional profiles across several tissues, such as in roots (Griffiths et al. 2006) and during 83 germination (Bellieny-Rabelo et al. 2016); 2) the transcriptional down-regulation of GID1ac, but 84 not GID1b, by GA. (Voegele et al. 2011); 3) The different affinity of GID1 subfamilies for GA, 85 with GID1b displaying greater affinity for GA 3 and GA 4 than GID1a and GID1c (Nakajima et al. 86 2006) and; 4) The preference of specific GID1 proteins for particular DELLA groups (Hirano et 87 al. 2007), potentially increasing the complexity involved in GA signaling.
INTRODUCTION
monophyletic clade nested inside GID1c; this GID1a clade could have emerged at the WGD 146 events that took place after the split of Brassicaceae and Caricaceae (Schranz 2006) . 147 Interestingly, with the exception of Capsella grandiflora and Capsella rubella (Fig. 2) , the 148 Brassicaceae species retained both GID1a and GID1c genes, indicating that they also play non-149 redundant roles (Suzuki et al. 2009 ). Nevertheless, it has been shown that GID1a and GID1c can 150 compensate the absence of each other during Ar. thaliana seed germination (Voegele et al. 151 2011), suggesting that such non-overlapping roles are performed in other conditions/tissues 152 (Griffiths et al. 2006) . Capsella species are the only core eudicots without a classical GID1c, 153 indicating a displacement of GID1c by GID1a in this genus. Therefore, these species would be 154 good models to study the recent functional diversification within the GID1ac clade. Other
155
GID1ac duplications that could be attributed to WGD events were also found in Salicaceae 156 (Populus trichocarpa), Glycine, Manihot esculenta and in the most recent ancestor of Malus (Fig. 2 ). This gene pair has a low Ks value (i.e. 0.187) that is compatible with the Glycine WGD 169 age. Although these genes are not located in previously identified large homeologous segments 170 (Severin et al. 2011) , they show some level of conservation in their genomic neighborhood 171 ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Further, this scenario implies a loss of one GID1b in Gl. max after the 172 separation from Gl. soja, possibly during soybean domestication; this hypothesis is supported by 173 phylogenetic reconstructions ( Fig. 1) have originated by a recent Brassica whole-genome triplication event ( Fig. 1, Fig. 2 ).
181
Remarkably, even after two WGDs, Brassicaceae species have a single GID1b, indicating that 182 the retention of GID1b duplicates is peculiar to a few clades, particularly legumes.
183
In monocots we have not found large and diversified GID1 subgroups ( Fig. 1, Fig. 2 ), 184 although there are multiple recent duplications in various lineages (e.g. maize and wheat). The 185 most striking expansion of GID1 in monocots occurred in banana, in which six GID1s were 186 found ( Fig. 1, Fig. 2 ). Interestingly, although three recent WGDs have been identified in the 187 banana genome (D'Hont et al. 2012), the Ks values of these GID1 pairs are far greater than 188 expected for duplicates generated in these WGDs ( Supplementary Table S3 ). The only banana 189 GID1 pair with low Ks, Macum.GID1_2 and Macum.GID1_3, is separated by less than 20 kb, between the second and third codon nucleotides, respectively. This analysis revealed a strong 201 conservation at the level of intron-exon structure. We found that 106 out of 126 angiosperm 202 GID1s (~84 %) with available gene structure have the same basic gene structure, comprising a 203 short and a long exon (average length of 42 bp and 990 bp, respectively), with an intervening 204 phase 0 intron of ~610 bp ( Fig. 3 ; Supplementary Fig. S4 ). Gene structure conservation is even 205 greater in eudicots, which have 95 out of 108 genes (88%) with the canonical architecture ( Fig.   206 3). Remarkably, gene structure conservation in eudicots is independent of subfamily division, 207 strongly supporting the evolution of eudicot GID1 subgroups from a single ancestor, most likely 208 with the gene structure similar to that of Acoer.GID1. The canonical GID1 gene structure is also 209 largely preserved in monocots, although three different architectures are found in banana GID1s 210 ( Fig. 3) . Importantly, the lycophyte GID1s resemble this architecture, indicating that it represents 211 an ancestral state that has been widely conserved throughout angiosperms. However, Supplementary Fig. S5 ); we mapped these hydrophobic 228 residues in the alignment and found that Leu 45 is fully conserved, whereas the remaining 229 positions tolerate substitutions by other hydrophobic residues ( Fig. 4, Supplementary Fig. S5 ).
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For example, instead of Ile 33 , Met 33 is present in all monocots (except rice) and in very few 231 eudicots, mainly Solanaceae (i.e. Slyco.GID1b1, Slyco.GID1.b2, Stube.GID1.b1, Stube.GID1b2 232 and Achin.GID1b). Met 33 seems to be the ancestral state, as it is present in Am. trichopoda and 233 Aq. coerulea. Further, because these species have only a single GID1, we hypothesize that Met 33 234 can be part of GID1 DELLA binding surfaces. Unexpectedly, some GA interacting residues (i.e. Supplementary Fig. S5C ). The impact of these mutations in the banana GID1s warrants 237 further investigation, for example by expressing banana GID1s in rice GID1 mutants.
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Although GID1s display an overall high level of sequence similarity, we were able to 239 clearly define four major clades (Fig. 1) , which support some level of functional divergence 240 between them. To better understand the conservation patterns in the family, we sought to analyze 241 conserved and specific motifs in GID1 subfamilies ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). We found five 242 motifs that are conserved in all four clades (except in bryophyte GID1s, group IV). Three of 243 those were well known motifs: Motif 1, which encompasses the SIM, GA-and DELLA-244 interacting residues; Motif 3, which contain the HGGS motif and; Motif 4 harbors the GDSSG 245 domain and GA interacting residues. The remaining two motifs are Motif 5 and 6, which harbor 246 other GA-binding residues ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). We also identified motifs specific to the 247 GID1ac (Motif 2), GID1b (Motif 7) and monocot GID1s (Motif 8) sub-groups ( Fig. 4 , 248 Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Further, these three motifs correspond to the same alignment region and 249 their within-group conservation patterns suggest that they might play important subfamily-250 specific roles.
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To further explore the mechanistic differences of GID1ac and GID1b, we have also 252 predicted functionally divergent sites using three different programs (see methods for details). A 253 total of nine alignment positions were predicted to be functionally divergent between GID1ac 254 and GID1b groups (Table 1) . We mapped these residues on the tertiary structure of the 255 Athal.GID1a (Fig. 5) , as well as on the predicted conserved motifs described above. Two sites, 256 Asp 102 and Gly 103 in Athal.GID1a (Ser 102 and Thr 103 in Athal.GID1b) were inside the specific 257 motifs discussed above ( Fig. 4, Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Interestingly, the positions 102 and 103 258 are much more conserved in the GID1b (Ser 102 and Thr 103 in Athal.GID1b) than in the GID1ac 259 subfamily ( Fig. 4, Supplementary Fig. S5 ), supporting that these sites are under type I functional 260 divergence (Gu 2001 (Gu , 1999 (Table 1) . Four other functionally divergent sites were highly 261 conserved within GID1ac and GID1b subgroups but with important amino acid changes (e.g.
262
Leu 323 in GID1ac subfamily and Phe 323 in GID1b subfamily) between them, suggesting type II 263 functional divergence (Table 1) (Gu 2001 (Gu , 1999 . (for GA 4 ) ( Fig. 6A, Fig. 6C ). These corresponding distances became longer (3.5 Å for both GA 3 275 and GA 4 ), although within the range of hydrogen bonds (Fig. 6B, Fig. 6D ). Interestingly, we 276 found that Phe 323 is closer to GA 3 /GA 4 than Leu 323 with a significant difference of ~1Å, 277 suggesting that Phe 323 in GID1b confers a tighter binding pocket that could be related with the 278 higher affinity of GID1b for GA 3 /GA 4 . Interestingly, this higher affinity of GID1b has been 279 attributed to a partially closed configuration of the N-terminal lid. We hypothesize that Phe 323 280 may also contribute to this phenomenon. 
GID1 subfamilies have substantial divergence in their expression patterns
Given the expansion and diversification of GID1 subfamilies, we sought to study their 284 expression profiles as a means to understand their functional specialization. In Phaseolus 285 vulgaris, we found a general higher GID1 expression, particularly of GID1b, in underground 286 tissues (i.e. roots and nodules). Further, the expression variance between tissues is greater in 287 GID1b (Pvul.GID1b1 and Pvul.GID1b2) than in GID1c (Pvul.GID1c), probably due to the 288 absence of GID1c paralogs ( Supplementary Fig. S6 ). In soybean, we also found a remarkable 289 activation of a GID1b paralog (Gmax.GID1b3) in roots and nodules, in addition to a conspicuous 290 expression peak in in flowers (not observed in common bean) ( Supplementary Fig. S7 ).
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Interestingly, the homeolog of Gmax.GID1b3 that originated in the Glycine WGD was lost in Gl. 292 max (but not in Gl. soja) (Fig. 2) , possibly during domestication. We speculate that the 293 specialized expression profile of Gmax.GID1b3 and the lack of a close homeolog may be 294 involved in the selection of traits of agricultural interest. Interestingly, our group has shown that 295 soybean GID1b genes are highly expressed in the embryonic axes of dry seeds, being down-296 regulated as germination proceeds, a trend that is opposite to that of GID1c genes (Bellieny-297 Rabelo et al. 2016) ( Supplementary Fig. S8 ). This scenario can be part of a system to detect low Supplementary Fig. S9 ). Similarly to 302 what was observed in soybean and common bean, GID1b is also more expressed than GID1c in 303 most Me. truncatula tissues and at least one GID1b gene is highly expressed in roots and Supplementary Fig. S10 ). Thus, our results indicate that the specialization of GID1b towards 315 roots, nodules and dry seeds support the scenario where GID1b, probably because of its higher 316 affinity for GA, is particularly suitable for conditions of low GA concentrations and/or tissues 317 with high GA sensitivity (Tanimoto 1987 (Tanimoto , 1994 . It has been shown that GA regulates root 
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We have also investigated GID1 expression in monocots and in the lycophyte Se. 324 moellendorffii, in which there are often fewer GID1 genes and no family subdivision 325 ( Supplementary Fig. S11 , S12 and S13). Interestingly, we found that GID1 is highly expressed in 326 all tissues, with at least one GID1 gene expressed in high levels in roots. Collectively, our results 327 show that the high expression of GID1 in roots dates back to the origin of the canonical GA often harboring a single GID1 gene, this gene is expressed in almost all tissues and displays high 331 expression in roots. We hypothesize that after the divergence of GID1ac and GID1b subfamilies, 332 the former retained roles more related to the ancestral GA perception system (already present in 333 lycophytes), and was later recruited to more modern features like seed germination. On the other 334 hand, GID1b specialized in conditions of low GA concentrations (e.g. roots and germinating 335 legume seeds) through biased gene expression and accumulation of mutations that increased its 336 affinity for GA (Nakajima et al. 2006 ). Further, with GID1ac mediating canonical GA signaling,
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GID1b was also free to integrate alternative GA perception mechanisms, such as GA- supporting the existence of a diterpene/ABA signaling module before the emergence of vascular 353 plants, although apparently not as prominent as that found in seed plants (Hayashi et al. 2010) . 354 The key genes involved in diterpene perception in Physcomitrella patens remain to be elucidated 355 and could involve direct diterpene recognition by GRAS domain proteins (e.g. DELLA), which 356 were already diversified early in the evolution of land plants (Zhang et al. 2012) . 
